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—Prom Ticknor & Fields, the Boston publishers, we
have two volumes got up in the tasteful manner for
which they are deservedly eminent. Bath have been
written by women. " The Patience of Hope," to which
J. G. Whittler, the poet, has Bupptled an Introduction,
appears withont any name on the title-page,lint Mr. W.
01313000(141 that the book first appeared in Edinburgh,
Bconand, and gives extracts from the author's poeti-
cal writings which establish her undoubted claim to the
Janet!. The bOok I. religious all through, veined with a
contemplative philosophy, and will fled readers. and
re.readets, for its 'pages enmityample material for callous
and emir. questiontog thought. The other volume, en-
titled "Country Living ,and Country Thinking by Gall
Ilsmilton," it .just what the Country Parson, whose.

Recreation." are so well known, might have written,
%Were he a woman.. The subdued humor, the discursive
pbeervation, the irrepressible love of nature, the pare
4.hought, the familiar way of drawing a Moral, the con-
tent with life as experienced, and, above all, the 'admi-
rable style—es from a "well of English tuideated"—
which unite in Mr. Boyd'' assays, are to be fouud here,
only touched with a areater grace and a tenderer beauty.
We suspect that the name on the title. page le fictitious;
not so, however, the predilection for the true, the natu-

ral, and the beautiful which this authoress exhibits.
Portions of this volume—se " My Garden," "Moving,"
etc.—had already arrested attention and won admiration
in the Atlantic Afontlay, and surely the haps and mia-
haps of eimateur floriculture and husbandry were never
more faithfully or amusingly related. The chapter on
• Men end Women" is admirable, not lees so because It
speaks the truth to the writer's own sex Hera are
words worthy of being printed in gold : a A woman of
twenty, in comfortable circumstances, ought to be as
much ashamed of belts dyspeptic as of being drunk."
Glutton', laziness, and ignorance, or all three, alone
can cam dyspepsia in a care-free girl. The last hun-
dred pages or this book are occupied by an article enti-
tled "Lights among the Shadows of our Civil War,"
written with great force, but surely out of place in such
a book. .It contains many }thread truths, keenly pat,
and, shove all, the Bostcn notion" that this is awar
to put down slavery. It asserts, too, the efficiency of
direct taxation, which we grant—provided that no
roguery were used to evade its payment. This war,
too, she regards as 61 a consequence, and not a cause.
It is the conclusion, not the commencement, of a
series, It is accepted, not initiated. It is re-
cuperative, not destructive." In a word,' if ie the re.
partitive or tube, Qtlealt of disease. In true Christian
spirit she says, Providence le on the side of the hoe-
sleet battalions only when the heaviest battalion are on
the side of Providence." The book is suggestive ail
through, but strongly go in this Civil War article.

The eccentric writers, " Doesticks" and " Artomus
Ward," at whose extravagancies so many have smiled,
may now be considered, if not played out" by their
too great fecundity, as eclipsed by the more racy and
original author of The Orpheus C. Kerr Papers."
These have appeared, during the last eighteen mouths,
in the New York Sunday Mercury, and consist of let-
tere purporting to be written in Washington, as current
criticism upon the political and military action of the
oriole—written withmore wit than justice on 'many °ces-
sions, but alwayd humorous, quaint, and amusing. The
adventures of the Mackerel Brigade and their renowned
leader are related with a shrewd comicality worthy of
the pen of Smollot,in whose Humphrey Clinker" the
famous. Winifred Jerkins introduced that system of.
making fun by bad spelling which Thackeray and his
followers have ran into the ground. Orpheus 0.
Kerr eschew' that manner of amusing his readers, and
writes good English, with proper orthography. It is his
lamUlarmanner and his free. and. easy way ofwittily pre-
senting an idea which make his writings eb acceptable to
the million. In the present volume are included some
pieces which did not appear in the original series. These
chew the author to poseees high poetical ability. .Ono of
the most amusing chapters is that in which aro presented
eleven parodiesofLongfellow. Hverett, Whittier, Holmes,
Emerson, Bryant, 0, P. Morris, Willis, Aldrich, and
Stoddart—the opening verge, attributed to the latter,
runs thus, and contains a fine thought :

"Beheld the flag! Is it not a deg 1
Deny it, mar., it you dare;

And midway spread, 'twiztearth and sky,
It hangs like awritten prayer."

Some of our readers may wish to know who Orpheus O.
Kerr is. We learn, from an extended review ofthe book
in the New York Sunday Atlas, that the redoubtable
" Orpheus O. Kerr," is Mr. Robert H. Newell, associate
editor and dramatic critic of the New York Sunday
Mercury—that very many ofhis flashes of wit have been
published ender the pseudonym of "Barney')—and that
Ida brother, Mr. William B. Nowell, (" Walter Savage
North,n) is a young poet and novelist who could achieve
permanent reputation, in either direction, it he did not,
instead, choose to devote himself to the drier, but more
remunerative labor ofthe law. .as the 0.0. Kerr letters
are continued in the New York paper, asecond series may
be expected, In book. lot m, at no distant day. Meanwhile,
we cordially endorse the present volume as highly enter-
tabling, and with an undercurrent of good senserunning
through its occaaionaPy extravagant wit and its racy
humor. It 'is publfshed by Blakeman ,k meson, New
York, end can be supplied by any bookseller.

There lately appeared, in the Englleh periodical
Once a Week, a novel by Dutton Cook, entitled " The
Prodigal Son." In some respects, more particularly the
scenes contacted with theatrical life and the French
pellce.deiective system, it willremind thereader ofit The
Silver Cord," by Shirley Brooks. But it is wholly origi-
nal In plot, and able in the developement of character.
The two heroines, Violet and Madge Fuller, are charm-
ing creations,

Not too bright or good
For human nature's daily food,

and Phllliniore, the retired picture-dealer, who values
everything on account of its artlatical effect, is a tho-
roughly new and natural character. As regards inci-
dent, we need only say that the Interest rarely flags,
though there is nothing in the whole story which might
not have occurred, precisely as related. In a word, this
novel is very pleasant reading. It is well printed, too,
upon floe paper, after the usual fashion of Mr. T. 0. H.
P. Burnham, of Boston. It is on sale hero by Lippin-
cott, Petersbn, at Cl Hazard.

—Mr. A. S. Roe, author of several works of prose
action, has lately written a now novel called " Like and
tinltke.,' It is a story of every-day life, without any
strainingfor effect--plain, natural, andfamiliar. This Is
by far the hest of Mr. Roe's productions, showing more
ability, more creative power, and more skill in oonstruct-
Jog a story than he has yet developed. The tone of the
volume is thoughtful—at times even religious, but is
wholly devoid of cant, the besetting sin ofmoat writers
of that very serious Action which sermonizes when the
reader merely desires to be amused. "Like and Unlike
le published by Carleton, New York.

The very successful authoress, whose note deplume
Is 's Marion Harland," and whose novels, entitled the
slßidden Patb," tt llemesia," &c., have as much Pall.d.bully in England as in this country, has a now work
called " Miriam," which Sheldon & Co., of New York,
will publish in a few days. The scene Is laid in the
"dark end bloody ground of Kentucky," and the work
will be dedicated to George I) Prentice, editor of the
Louise-We Journal. . No livingAmerican novelist Is so
popular as " Dlation Harland," and the demand for her
works is large and steady. 1. Alone" and the'" Hidden
Path" have each had a sale of 40,000 copies. Although
born in Richmond, Va., where her friends and kinsfolk
live, a Marton Borland" le loyal to the Union. She was
married not long since, and resides in Newark, New
Jersey.

Politics in Bricks County.
[Correspondence of The Prom]

QUA n'En•rOwli , Pa., September 30, 1862.
Your readers wit' probably feel interested in again

hearingfrom "the unenlightened regions," where sym-
pathy tor our " misguided Southern brethren " is so
Brady rooted, and where political demagogues manufac-
ture pa/than opinions for the moistest, solely in order to

' accomplish their own selfish designs. We had a Brock-inridge Democratic mars meeting on Saturday at Mil-
ford Square, in the upper end of Butts county. The
Apeekers were Chas. W. Carrigan, candidate for Con-
areas from this distrtct; John D. Stiles, and the final ad.
Cream wee made by B. P. Boss, of. Doylestown.

' Mr. Carrigan said " teat the acts of this Admhilstra-
tion had no parallel in the history of this nation," but
avowed himself in favor of the Suppression of the re-
beWon, and that every Constitutional means should be..adopted to crush it out; be though; that its originators,

,'.,Borth and South, 'tumid be brought to punishment, and
.„ recommended a vigorous prosecution of the war. The
• ...course of the President war denounced, and be hoped
• that the Constitution would be restored as it is, and theUnion as it was, but would not, by any means, endorse

the manifold acts of the Administration in Me attempts tosuppress slavery.
"An unscrupulous effort had been made to crippleDemocratic generals to the Demooratto army fightingfor

the Union." It was asserted that 300,000 of the 500,000that find responded to the call of the President were op-
posed to such a measure. The party to which he ad-
hered had been oaten traitors, Breckinridge, becession-
ists, Sto., and his hearers were advised, if called snob' by
any one, to "resent such an insult by knocking himdown on the apt t."

The speaker attempted to prove that Stephen A. Don-ates was an advocate of their views. Theaudience weretold that the Preeldint'e emanoipalon proclathation
would flood the North with. blacks; that they would come
in countless throngs; "they will fill your almshousesand prisons " Anti, then, he added, pathetically, "All
this will be done at your expense—at the expense of the
Democratic party." More than this: there would be ageneral uprising of the blacks. and the horror,' of St.
Domingo would be re enacted." Would the proclama-tion benefit the cause of Union'? Will it assist in quel-
ling the rebeill ,,a 't Certainlynot; for it is against theContinuator. and the laws. , Slavery should never be
abolished until a .rn.jority in every State, 'North andSouth, favored such a measure. (Litre Mr. Stiles gave
hith a nudge mid a Niinti as much as to say mind whatyou'retieserting ; there's a chlel around a takie' notes.)Mr. Carrigan then• declared that if the emanolystimschemes of the preernt Administration be sustained in thecoming election, " there is no longer any hops for the
preservation of the Union " • a Never under that procla-
mation will the South be conquered • .never will they;
submitto such urhattowet despotism PI In subduing the
rebels we must not go beyond the limits of the Constitu-
tion, and that the eanfkcstion bW wasboth unjust and
unconstitutionel—that it hag added 100,000 Lana to theSouthern army. • '

Bon. John D. Stiles followed. Be fully sustained the
-sentiments of the preceding speaker, and said that he
"was opposed to emancipation underanyeircumetanees
whatever, and that not a stogie dollar 6f the people,:moneythouLd ever be appropriated to freeing slaves!"file. Wickliffe, of the House, had offered an amendment'
4o the tax bill that co money sheltie] beset semi for bay;
ing negroeo—no compensation should be offered; slaves:

• should not be liberated under 'any pretext: The coittle-'
cation act, accoidlug to Mr. Stiles, wan a hateful anddisastrous measure, and that'll a majority of his Darts%was elected to Congress it would be repealed. God savethis country when the rebels la Congress are thus able maid the rebels in Richmond. Re approved highly of the
Crittenden compromise.measures, and hoped that the.
time Wee not distsne wtiou they would be adopted. Way .
In Congress but two months, and had he been theresthe
wholesession of eight months he would have been " mei
up." slit wee nothing but nigger, nigger, nigger, from
beginning to Mid " If the political complexion of the.
next Corigrese was the same, all hope for the Caton would;
be gone. Be, thought the President's proclamation hat idestroyed the last ilank of therellog Administration. Inlikening it to the Irishman's hog, he believed its epitaphwould be

it When be lived, be lived in clover,
And whtn hi) ditd, he died all over "

In regard to the incetiog of loyal Governors ofthe States,Jae ternitd it a 6•• ei.cz et Reenbiloan Abolition canorle,"held on the top of the Alleghenies, plotting the ruin ofthe country ; and, added tho smatter, they carried theirviews to Washington and pronounced' the President tt allright, and to go 'Ahead." Kr. &tics closed by remarking-that Democrats were Imorieoutd without a shadow ofpretext, and that the suspeneion of the babiescorpus wasan act of tyranny. •

Mi. Boss followed; endorsed all that had beta utteredbrtioother apt &ken!. LIAO.
9!N. HOOKEIVIS BitPM:LT.—Geri. Hooker's officialrepOrt of the battle 'of Williamsburg In ftlay last, has

3 nst appeared. The report figures the lose of allied and
wounded at 1;57f,, and; states that the entirerebel army ,
could 'have been easily destroyed,.bnt for the uneocount- •
able failure to furnish him with the reinforcements of
20)000 fresh troops which were in' reserve, and were not
permitted to euguhe In the cenflict. IL states : Being
in pursuit of a reti oath' g army, I deemed it my duty to !
/me no time In making tee disposition of my forces to i
Attack, regtudleas of their number and position, except
to accomplish the result with the toast possible sacrifice t
of life. By to doing, my division, if It did not capture •
the armybefore me, would at least hold them, in, order
that some .othersmiabt Besides, I knew ottbepresence
c.f more then Sb,tloo troops, not two Intim distant from
me, and that aithln'twel ye miles (four hours' march) was
the bulk ofthe AMU, of the Potomac. Myown position
'wee tenable for denb.e that length of time against three
;limes my number." ..
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LEW. THE REBELS -TREAT OUR PRI-
BONZEO—IIITEREtiTING BTATig WONT OF Bal-
GADE bUIIGEON W. J. DUPPER.—ctr, Washington

Daffee, liter brigade surgeon ou the staff of 081:11)Iiii
Sigel, was wounded and taken prisoner about nix' weeks
ago. lie has lately been rehated from hie continement
in ihe'Noutherultrisons, ind has reachedhis homein this
city, his wounds being of such a character, however, at
to render it impossible to get out of bed" He gave us
yesterday an interesting aoonnt of Ms capture and sub-
sequent heaticant, with other information of considerable
nubile interest. lie was taken prisoner between Sperry-
vine and the mountains of Luray, and removed to Spar.
ryvitio, where be was paroled conditionally-Lto report
himself at the outposts of the rebele nearest ourhome
when called on. The guerilla chief sad Lieut. Colonel
Green,of Aebby's Cavalry, paroled him, allowing him to
retain his sword. In consequence of the injurlee be re-
ceived, or otherwise' they told him that they would have
to iron and send himto Itichu.ond, as they would all offi •
cars of Pope's command, surgeons included. Lt Zeutche,
commanding the *, Scott Rangers," or guerillas, also ar.
rooted a man belonging to the Ohio Cavalry,who was lying
sick in an adjoining house. As this man was very low
with dysentery; and being psnolless, he was paroled
without condition, the rebel officers etetloglbst this they
would do with all soldiers, but not cancers of Pope's com-
ments. The latter, they esti, they wore determined to
treat as felons. The% rebel officer gave to the paroled
soldier SC out of his own Muds, saying, "that when we
•met in the field we were enemies, and none but a coward
would lumen on a fallen or sick onemr."

Dr. Deafen was then removed •to tJulpeper, to the hos-
yital, which was in the Virginia Hotel. The lady of this
hones, whose husband was a private in the rebel army,
usually came into the room where the wounded Union
officerswere. She once remarked. that seventy. five or
eightyOonfederate soldiers had taken minter the night
before in this hotel, with some of our soldiers. She was
surprised to bear their soldiers aeking`for whisky from
ours, and ours asking tobacco from them; adding, that if
she had her way, she wouldpoison i he Oonteleratesoldiers
for sharing Inch a Wendy feeling towards ours. This
goes to show," said Ir. Dudes, •t the tone of feeling
manifested throughout the hionth, on the part of the
citizens, towards onr.troope. The men themselves who
are engaged in the war manifest no unfriendlyfeeling
whatever, many of them saying ,t there is no justCause
for this war," that they were grossly deceived when it'
commenced, and believed it to be a nigger war."

Dr. Dnffee was then removed to Richmond and taken
to the Libby prison. In roforoncri to his incarceration
and subsequent treatment, we will give his own words:

It was dtcided that the "rounded should be takento the
prison hospital, which wee about ono hundred yards
above orbelow the prison, where we were placed with a
double guard upon us. This guard patroied the curb in
order to prevent any communication with the partners.
Dhectly opposite the prison hospital was their own
prison, which contained, it.was said, some two or three
thousand rebel. deserters, also. two women, who bed the
appearance of being abandoned women, who had drawn
some 51,800 as substltutea, and were dttooted after the
money was paid them.

Occasionally coming to the window of the third story
front room of the building, could be seen Dr. Rucker, a
Virginian, a gentleman of wealth and distinotioa. Es
was doubly ironed, and bad been in that prison for
tight months, without any formal complaint having been
lodged against him. The only offence charged against
him was that he avowed himself a Union and a Mc-
Clellan men."

Mr. Howell, of Wasbiagton, has also been a prisoner
there for many months, without having any charge pre-
ferred against him.

Bay. Mr. Reed, chaplain missionary minister from
New York, who bad been with the banitary Commission,
was &so Imprisoned without a charge for three or four
months.

plison hospital is the tobacco warehoueeovhosedimension is about 50 feel in front, and 125 to 160feet
in depth, to the James river, being three dories high.
On the first floor la the cesspool, the 'notcharising from
which is eufficient to produce a plague, much leas
typhe id fever. Nor can tho sinihori ice obtaia chlo-
ride of lime, or other disinfecting agent, how-
ever much disposed they might be to do so. In the
second and third stones of this building are tobscoo-
atems to the depth of three orfour feet, of which it was
originally intended to make snuff, upon which oursick
and wounded sere laid. The walls weru literally co
voted with lice, and, the men could constantly bei teen
engaged in searching for the vermin.

-

Tho food eonsiated of good beef and good white bread.
Ontoi a were eelliog at $2O per bridle'. ; tomatoes, $1 per.
dozen ; egge, per dozen ; box of matches, 76 cents;
engar,SI per lb ; coffee, $2 per lb. ; tea, $2.50 per lb.;
and salt, $5O per sack.
I .had hardly got into the prison hospital, and

taken from the litter on which I Jay, when instantly..
Lient Peacock, formerly of the United Buttes navy, and
who was the lint to give up one of• our vessels to the
reties—now employed here as a clerk—seized my sword..I protested against it, stating that I was a non-a:testis;
tact; that the guerilla chief, and Col. Green, of tho flth
Virginia Cavalry, had both respected it; upon whioh he
replied : t, I do not know how it is that you are per-
mitted to pass through the Confederate lines with your
sword; but you shad have your sword ta- morrow."
' On the succeeding day I called fur it, and was told itwas

forleirtd to the Confederate Mates. The Burgeon in charge
of the hospital, Dr. B. G. Barhan, who had been taken aprisoner at Richmond, by Gen. McClellan',, forces, was
restored, with all his private property, and treated in a
gentlemanly mannerby Gen. McClellan, as he wean nen-
combatant- This gentleman, in consequence of the
treatment I experienced from Peacock, in stealing my
sword, immediately reported to Gen. Winder, and stated
to that officerthat unl.as mysword was returned me, acid
I treated as a non-combatant, as he had been by Gen.
McClellan, who was a gentlemen and a soldier, he would
instantly go back to the Federal lines as a prisoner again.
The excuse tben was that they would not give me the
sword in prison, but would when I was ready to leave.
This Ciatirgnished surgeonstood manfully up for medical
rights, and never quit my aide till Peacock brought my
sword from prison to me, which he did with the greatest
reluctance, as it was self-evident he intended to steal the
same.

Dr. B.'s conduct to the sick and wounded entities him
to the respect of every man who has the honor of his
acquaintance. Five commissioners, who were members
of the Bebel Congress, visited the prison. This was on
the Friday preceding my leaving. They publicly stated
that such a building and such a state of things was dis-
graceful to humanity. To obtain vegetable matter was
impossible. The respect manifested by these mem-.
here of the Rebel Congress for General McClellan is
really astonishing. They said that he was not only a
general but a gentleman in his deportment and a soldier
in ell hie actions. In fact, McClellan appears to be the
only man in our army that is feared by the rebels.
Their bitterness and vindictiveness towards Gene-
ral Pope and his command was remarkable, and
only thote in our situation could realize their im-
pressions on' these Matters. The people unhesita-
tingly said that If McClellanhad gotten into the city
of Richmond, although he might not have been able to
have held it, twenty thousand citizens would have rushed
to his standard. It is self-evident that there is an im-
mense deal of suppressed Union feeling in chat city. Their
own oilleers say that the Confederacy is fait becoming a
military despotism. Davis'after thebattle of Richmond,
telegraphed to Beauregard to Bend Bragg with his forces,
so as to be In front of Richmond. A week or more
elapsed, when l3eauregani wrote a letter to Davie, stating
he could not let Bragg go from him, at Corinth, where-upon this military despot telegraphed thus he had placed
Bragg Beauregard's position, relieving the latter from
duty, alleging that Beauregard was evidently insane, and
wanted his friends to remove him to some insane hospi-
tal watering place; the latter being done in consequence
of the great grief which Davis a leged Beauregard felt for
the death ofhis wife and eldest daughter. Davis has also
a bitter jealousy against Jackson, who is a religious man
and a soldier, and, it is said, in private life a gentleman.
Davis (ears that Jackson will be the next President, and
the impression is gaining ground that he, alto, willbere-
moved or the ground of insanity. So with other popular
generals.

The rebels receive the New York papers regularly.
Thew papers go to Washington, from thence to Alexan-
dria, and arecarriedon horseback by female spies. They
are thus enabled to increase the number of their troops
when our numbers are increased, and they have never
been inferior to us in numbers. It is publicly alleged
that a certain general in our forces is married to the
sister of GeneralJohnson's wife, and the most friendly
terms exist between them. The way rebel generals are
made is remarkable when-contrasted with ours. Most of
our generals have been politicians, the rebels say, and,
consequently, our troops are not so efficient ae they
might be. From aconversation with many of the rebel
roldiers, it la only just to say there is no bitterness of
feeling manifested by them towards the soldiers 'of the
United States Army. But, on the other hand, sorrow 111'
expressed that thebrave and good men on both sides
should be pitted against each other for nothing but to
please politicians, and that there is no general in our
army fit to be called such, except McClellan. Next to
McClellan they unquestionably rank tigel, and then
Boeecraiss.

REBEL FAVORS—MASQUERADING.—It
seena that fashionable fife bas, cppropriated to its use an
institution 4 f rebeldom, and masquerades are indebted to
the Jrff Davis Government for a new character. At se-veral affairs of that description which took pace at wa-
tering places during the past_ summer,- 6g deosyn Sol-
diers" were quite oonspicuons. The .charttoter has the
merit of affording infinite variety. from the monkey
fineryof a gold_bedizened officer, asproxlmately down to
the severe anzptiolty of the Arka,ssa dandy—a shirt
collar and pair of spurs. A safe compromise can be ef-
fected by procuring the most raggehi pantaloons and dir-
tiest linen obtainable. A COat and waistcoat are alto-gether supererogatory.

DEATH OF CORPORAL L. BOYRR.-
We record with regret the death of t/orporel L. Boyer,
United States Marines, aged twenty-one. He. died at
Key West, of .yellow fever, on the 11th of Begiember.
Be has crone good service during the war, and is much
beloved and deeply lamented by his family and large cir-
cle cf friends, and his bravery in danger, and charity to
rhe rick and wounded, will long have cause for kind
remt mbrar ce.

rBiLADEILI•HIA. BOARD OF, TRADE.'
ALGERN ON S.ROBERTS, f-

__•OHAS. RICHARDSON, dOMIIITTES07 THE aoA. J. DERBYSHIRE,

. . LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Phdadelphis.

Ship Northampton, Morae ..Liverpool, soonShipLanbaster, Dann Liverpool, soon
FOR WEST COAST OP /111110/.—The bark Aaron I

Betray, Capt Miller, for West Coast ofAfrica, will leave
Pine-street wharf on Thursday, Oot 2.' All letters and
newspaper* Intended for the African Squadron, &C. willbe forwarded, if left at the foreign Letter Office, Phila-
delphia !Cxchenge, on or before tho abovodate.

MARINE,; • INT.I.LIGEhTE:
PORT,, OF PHIJADELPHIA,:Oct.. 2, 1282.

SUE 81.5118. 5 58-41311.1311113. 41MPHVATRE.. . .............. 948
p.1:4:4 014- - .

• Brig Elmira Hall, 7 days from St John, NB, with lathsto M Tromp LeSon.
Brig N Stevens, Haskell, 6 days from Boston, in bal-

last to captain.
Brig James Davis, Staples, 5 days from Boston, in bal-last to captain.
Scbr B W Dillon, Marts, 6 days from Fortress Mon-roe, in ballad to Tyler, Stone & Co.
Scbr J. W Hell, Hoff, 2 days from New York, with salt

to Wm Bums
,Scbr Stbarm, Crowell, 5 days from Boston, with mdeeto Crowell & Collins.
Bohr John McAdams, Willard,from Boston.
ttcbr.Tantamount, Dwier, from Boston.Bohr Eva Bell, Lee, from Boston.
Setbr J H Bartlett, Itockhlll,'.from Salem.

CLEARED.
Bark American, Christian, Port an Prince, Thomas

Matson & Sons.
Berk tiamlltcn, Sprague, Barbadoes, D 8 Stetson& 00.Bark Tacony, Monday, Port Royal, Navy Agent.Brig Beronds, Nelson, Hampton Beads, P Wright &

Eons.
Brig Emma, Baker, Boston,Twelis & Co. •
Bchr J J tipencer, Barain, ey Wait, D 8 Stallion &
Bchr John McAdams, Willard, Baden, Sinnickson &

Clover.
hchr Tactamonnt, Dmior, BostOn; ' doBehr Rya Bell, Lee,,Boston; Sowyer,k Qo.
PchrJ B Bartlett, Rockbflt, Providence, ,T1111Ineir&(Jo.
Behr B W Di lon, Marta Port Boyal, Tyler; Stone & 0?.&br eordelia, Noyes, Washington, I W Damon.
Sir H J Devine, Brighton,LWashington,T Webster, Jr.

• Di TIILiaRAPH. •
toorrespondenee of tke PhiladelphicHwohande

• -,•"• LB WEB, Del, Oot. 1.The bark Old Hickoryi' from Belfast, aucya harm brfg
•,petref d this Morning.- The &it reported at theDietik-
water .starisd...laat evenbag, but are; ail returning this, .

toai g. . • .yours,.&o. F; 'JOHN P. ,111.ABBILthlr.
(opviippondence of the Press.)
• , HAVRE DE 011&013. Bept.lo..7,16 steamer Wyliming left here this morning, with thetoilnwitra boats in tow, laden and oonsipned as follows:Pr, neva, with lumber to Wm Boniton;. Tdo to It Wolverton; Monitor and Simmons dr Biscoe, an-thracite coal , toDelawatekfilly; Play Boy, light.

Brig Wm NickeIIIiMMORANDA.s, Nickels,from Bristol for Philadel-phis, at NI wport 28th ult. •
Brig' J D Lincoln, Webber, cleared. at Portland:24hiitt.`tor Philadelphia

ballots' ,arrived at Portland
• Sib? Bcecne,• Pettinglll,

tchr2NOld_Queen. Hulse, otiseredat NEMnit forPhiladelphirs • .
-

PROI3SAM3.

13RoposeLs 808 PAPER.
NAVT,.DIPARTIAIINV,

BURSAR OF PROVISIONS AND OLOTIIING,
September 220862."PROPO3ALS (sealed and endorsed Prcipo,,ats for

Paper") Mill hereceived at this Bu•eau norm on the
30th day of OCTOBER next., fee furnishing and deliver.
inj at the Navy Yard at Brooklyn, .Misr York, three:lhundred reams of paper, with the privilege of increas-
ing the quantityforme thousand retails.

The paiier to be White, 13g inches by ;16M inches,to
Weigh 16 ponnde to the ream, and made of linen stook;
to to etop-ruled, leaving one inch Margin on each pig's.
back and front ;,,to be ruird 24 lines on each page, with
one inctimargltrattop and bottom.'

Sample of duality .aud size of the paper may batmen
at the office ot, itie,lnspector in cbtsrge of the Navy 'sand
In Charttetown, lliaseaohneette ; Brooklyn , Now York )'
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 'AIM at this Bureau.

1e26.1114t '

. .

pßopoßAtil• •.FOR MATERIALS
J. FOB TIM NiaTr.:l ••••••• : •

• - • - %NAVY IDSPARTMIINT,
BIIPAAII Or CONSTRUCTION'. &o , September 22,1862.

8/18.141D PROPOnALS to !umiak materials for thenavy for the flacal year ending 30th Jane, 1868, will be
received at this Bureau until fi o'clock P. rd. of the 21at
October next. These proneeala must be endorsed 44 Pro.poserfor Maloriais for dur Navy, Bureau of Con-
structim," Lo., that they. may bo distinguished from
other butineaa•lettera.

The materials and Aid_Olei embraced In the classes
Domed are particularly antibed in the printed schedules,
any cf which will be famfitied to such as-desire to offer,
on application to, the commandants •of the ,respectiveyards, or to thenvy agent nearest thereto, and those of
all the yards noon application to this Butean This di-
vision into classes being for the convenience ofdealers in
esob, euch,portions only will be furnished asareactually
required for bids. The commandant and navy agent of
each station will, in saltiee to the schedule of C148(4438 of
their own y aide, have a copy of `the schodulee of the other
yarde,- for examination only, from which it /mat be
jadged whether it will be desirable to make application
for any of the classes of those yards.

. Offers must be made for the.whole of the class at any
yard upon one of the printed sitheditles,nr In strict con-
formity therewith, or they will not be considered. In
computing the classes the price stated in the column of
prices will be the standard, and the aggregate of the class
will be oat rled out according to the prices stated.

The contract will be awarded to the lowed bona fidebidder who gives proper security for its fulfilment. The
United Staten reserves the right to reject all the bids for
any clam; if deemed exorbitant.

All articles mud be of the very best Quality, to be de-
livered in the navy yard in good order, and in suitable
veesels and packages, properly marked with the name of
the contractor, as the case may be. at the expense and
risk of the contractor, end in all respects aubleot to the
inspection, measurement. count, weight, drc., of the yard
where received. and to the entire satisfaction of the qpntmond ant thereof.

Bidding are referred to the commandants of the respec-
tive yards for sampler, insirooticns, or piglicularde-
emittion of the articiei; and ail other things being eanal,
preference viii be given to articles of American manatee-

Every offer, as required by the law of 10th Arvid,
1848, mustbe accompanied by a written guarantee, the
form ofwhich is herewith given. -

Theme only whose offers may be sccepted will be noti-
fied, and the contract will be forwarded es soon there-
after as practicable, which they will be required to exe-
'cute within ten days after Its receipt at the poet office or
navyspency named by them.

Sureties in the full amount will be maired to sign the
contract, and their reeponeibility certified to by a United
States dletrict judge, United States district attorney, col•
elector. or navy agent As additional security, twenty per
cerium will be withheld from the amount of the WS
until the contract shall have been completed ; and eighty
per centum of each bill, approved in triplicate by the
commandants of the respective yard!, will be paid by thenavy agent at the pointo of delivery, in certificates of
Indebtedness, or Treasury notes, at the option of the
Government
* It is stipulated in the contract, that if defaultbe made
by the parties of the first part, in delivering all or any of
the articles mentioned in any class bid for in-the con-
tract, of the quality and at the time and places above
ysiovided, then, and in that oast, the contractor and his
'sureties will forfeit and pay to the United States a sum
of money not exceeding twice the amouot of such class,
which may berecovered from time to time, according to
the act of. Congress in that case provided, approved
March 3, 1843.

. In olaea No. 11, and -those following, if a quantity, in
additionequal to the face of the contract to demanded. it
ie to be furnished on like terms and conditioni, daring
the Ilecal4rEar.

FORM OF °FEES
'atch, from a firm, must be signed by all the members :

—, orin tho State of —, hereby
'agreeio furnish and deliver in the respeotive navy yards
all the articles named in the masses bereunto annexed,
agreeably to the provisions of the sohedule therefor, awl
In conformitywith the advertisement of the Bureau of
Constiuction, &c.,of .224 September, 1882. Should my
offerhe accepted , request to bo addressed at—, and
the contract sent to the navy agent at to —,

for signature and certificate.
Signature, A. B

Date.
Witness.
The schedule which the bidder encloses must be pasted

to tie offer,,and each of them signed by him. Opposite
caoh article In the schedule the price must be set, the
amount tarried out, the aggregate footed up for eachclass, and the amount liktwise written in words. If the
parties who bid do not reside near the place where the
articles are to be delivered, they must name in their offer
a person to whom orderson them are to be delivered.

FORM OF GIIeR&NTRE:
?be undersigned —, of.—, in the State of

—, and -- of ---, in the State of —,

hereby guaranty that in ca to the foregoing bid' of
forany of the c!aesee therein named be accepted,

he or they will, withia ten days after the receipt of the
contract at the poet office named, orNavy Agent desig.
Dated, execute the contract for the same, with good and
sufficient burettes; and in case said shall fall
.to enter into contract as aforesaid, we guaranty to make
good the difference between the offer ofthe said

and that which may be accepted.
elgnatures oftwo Guarattore, 3

Date.
Witness •

I 'hereby certifythatthe above'named areknown
to Me ea men of proptity, and able to make good theirguarantee.

Signature, G. H
To be signed by the United States District Judge,

United Btatee District Attorney, Collector, or Navy
Agent.

Extractfrom a Law of the United States, approved
July 17, 1882.

Sao. 14. Arid be it further enacted, That no contract
or order, or any interest therein, thrall be transferred by
the party or parties to whom such contract or order may
be given to any other party or parties, and (hat any each
transfer shall canoe the annulment of the contract or
order transferred so far as the United States are con-
cerned: Provided, That all the rights of action are
hereby reserved to the United States for any breach of
such contract by the contracting party or parties.

SEC. 16. And be •itfurther enacted, That whenever
any contractor for subsistence, clothing. arms, ammuni-
tion, munitions of war, and for every ileseription of sup-
plies for the army or navy of the United States, shall be
found guilty by court martial of fraud or wilful neglect
of duty, he droll be punished by fine, imprisonment, or
such other punishment as the court martial shall ad-
lucgeq and any person who shall contract to furnish
supplies of any kind or description for the armyor navy,
he shall be deemed and taken as a part of the land or
naval forces of the United States for which he shall con-
tract to furnish said supplies, and be subject to the rules
and regulations for the government of the land and naval
forces of the United Stales.

The following ere the chimerequired at the respective
navy lards

KITTEBY, MAINE
Obais No.1: White Oak Logs; No. 2. White Oak Keel;

No. 8. White Oak Promiscuous Timber; No. 4. White
-Oak- Plank; No.- 6 -Yellow Pine Loge; No. 7. Yellow
Pine Beams; No; 8. Yellow Pine Sleet and Spar Timapp ;No. 10. White Pine Mast Timber; No. 11. White Pine
'flak and Boards; No. 13. Aah Plank and Boards; No.14. White Ash Oars; No. 15. Hickory Butte; No. 16.Black Walnut- and Ohfrry. No. 17. Cypress; No. 19.
White Oak Staves and Heading; No. 20. Black Spruce;
No. 23. Lignumvitte ; No. 25. Iron',No. 26 Steal; No.
27. Iron Spikes; No. 28. Iron Nails, wrought and out;
No. 30. Lead; No. 81. Zino and Tin; No. 84. Tools
for Stores• No. 86. White Lead; No. 37. Zinc Paiute;
No. 88, oOlored .Paints, Dryer; No. 39. Linseed Oil, Tur-
pentine, Tarnish; No. 41. Glass, No. 48. Pitch, Rosin,Tar; No. 44. 011, Tallow, Soap; No 48. Miecellaneons-
Dry Goode, Hair Oloth, Ship Chandlery [or construc-
tion.Class A. Boiler Iron and Rivets; 0. Lard 011; E.Miscellaneous Tools for Engineers

•; G: cooking Utensils.Stoves, An L' H. Flax Canvas ; Ootton Canvas; P.Twine; K. Leather; H. Hose; EL Brushes; N. Bunt-
lug, Dry Goode; 0. Lanterns; Q. Sperm Oil; B. Shi p
Chandlery, for stores . and equiPments; S. Stationery; T.Eire Wood. '

OHABLEBTOWN.
ClassNo. 1. White Oak Logs; No. 2. White Oak Keel

Pieces; No 3. White Oak Promiscuous Timber No. 4.
- Wbite OarPlank ; 6. Yellow Pine Loge; No. it.
White Pine Logs, Plank. and Boards; No. 18. Ash Logs
and Plank; No. 18. Black Walnut, Mahogany, and
Cherry ; No. 18 Locust; No. 19. White Oak Staves and
Heading; No: 93 Lignumvitm •, No. 25' Iron ; No. 28.
Steel ;-No. 27. IronSpikes ; No..28. Iron Nailsi Wrought

• and cot"; No. 30. Lead; No: 81, Zinc. and 'Tin; No. 33.
Hardware; No. 34. Toolsfor stores ; No. 38. White Lead;No. 37. Zinc Paints ; No. 38. Colored Paints, Dryer;No. 39. Linseed 011, Turpentine, and Varnish; No. 41.
Glass; No. 43 Pitch and /login No. 44. Fish Oil, Tat.
low, and Soap ; No. 46: Miscellaneous'Diy ' Goods; D.
Boiler Iron and Rivets; B. rig Iron ; 0. Lard 011; D.
Boiler Felting; N.Gum Packing; P. Miscellaneous Tools
for Engineers; G. Oooking Utensils and Stoves ; H. FlakCanvas; L. Cotton Canvas; J. Flax and Cotton Twine ;
H. Leather; L. Hose; 81: Brushes; N. Bulldog -and
Dry Goods ; o—Lanterns; P. Tar for. Ropewalk ; Q.Sperm Oil; B. Ship Chandlery for etoresand equipments;
S. Stationery ; T. Fire Wood ; U. Ox Hides for rope.

BR OORL N, -NEW YORK. •

Cleats No. 1. White Oak Logs; No. 2. White Oak'Keet
Pieces; No 8. White Oak Promiections Timber; No. 4.
White Oak Plank; No. b. 'White Oak Knees; No. 8:
Yellow Pink Loge; No. 7. Yellow Pine • Beams; No. 8.
Yellow Pine Mast Timber; No. 10. White Pine Mast
Timber; No. 11. White Pine Logs,' Plank, and Beards;No. 12. White Oak Boards and Plank; No. 13. Aeb Loge
sod Plank; No. 14. Ash -Oars; No. 16.: Hickory Batts
'and Handspikes; No 16. Black Walnut, Cherry. No:
17.Cypress; :No. 18.Locust; No. 19. White Oak Staves
and Beading; Bo 20. Black Spruce • No. 21. Cedar;;No:22. llahogoor •, No. 23. Lignnmvitie ; No. 24. Iron,round, fiat, and equare ,• No. Lti. Steel; No. 25. Iron
Spikes; No. 28. Iron Nails, wrought and ant; No. 30.
Lead; No. 31. Zinc, Tin; No. 33. Hardware; No. 34.
Toolsfor stores &c.; No 38. White Lord ; No 37. Zino
Paint ; No. 38.

stores,
Paints. Dryer ; NO 39 . Linseed

Oil, Tiniientine, Varnish; n:o. 41.*Glass ; .No 43.'Pitcb,Eosin, Tar; No. 44. Fish 011, Tallow, Soap; No. 48..
Miscellaneous Dry Goode; 6. Boiler Iron and Rivets ;:B. Pig Iron ; 0. Lard Oil; D. Boiler Felting; E. Gain'
Packing', P. Miscellaneous Tools for Engineers;
Cocking'Utensils, Roves, &c ; H. Flax Canvas;
ton Canvas; J. Twine K. Leather; L Hose;Brushes N. Bunting and Dry Goods; 0. Lanterns ; Q.Sperm O il; B. Ship Chandlery tor etores and equipments;

•S. Stationery; T. Fire Wood.
PHILADELPHIA:

ROlen No. White Oak Logs; No. 2.. White Oak
eerPieoes ;* No. 3. White Oak Promircuons Timber

No 4. White Oak Plank ; No. 8. Yellow Pine Plank
Stock •Logs ; No. 7. Yellow Pine Beams ;Mo. 8. Yellow.
Pine Mast and Spar Timber ; No. 10. White Pine Mast

; Mand Spar Timber o. 11. -White Pine Loge, Plank,!Boards, Ac. ; No. -13 Ash Logs and Planks ; No. 14.White Ash Caps &O. 18.,.White Heart Hickory, Cap-
stan Bars ; No. 16. Mahogany, Black Walnut, Cherry ;.

• No. 17. Cypress, Cedar Boards; No. 18 Loonst ; No.20. Black Spruce Spar Timber ; No. 22. Lignumvitto ;No. 251 Iron, round; flat, and tonere ; No. 28. • Steel ;
No. 27. Iron Spikes ; No. 28. Iron Nails, wrought and
cut ; No 30. Lead ;- No. 81. Zinc, Tin ; No 33 Hard-
ware ;Mo. 34. Tools for stores •, No. .18. White Lead ;

• No. 87. Zino Paint ; 'No. 38..Colored Paints, Dryer ; No.'3O. Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish ; No. 41. Glass ;
No. 43. Pitch, 'Tar, Rosin ; No. 44. Irish Oil, Tallow,
Soap.; No 45. Mieo Ilaneonii Dry Goods, hair, cloth, and
Ship ,Chandlery for Constrriction ; A. Iron 'Bivete for
Boilers ; B. Pig Iron ; 0. Lard Oil ; D. Boiler Pelting ;
S. GumPacking; F. Miscellaneous Tools for Engineers;
G. Cooling Dtenalia, Stove!, Au.; H. Flax Canvas; I.

• Cotton Canvas ;. J.'•Twine ; 'Leather ;• L. 11040
Si. Bruebea ; N. Bunting, Dry Goods ; Q Sperm Olt ;
B. Ship Chandlery for StoreEquipments ; S. Stationery ;

,T. Fire Wcod. . •. . . • „- .
WASHINGTON.

Class No. 1. Whito Oak Loge; No. 6. Yellow Pine
Plahk Stock Loge; No. 11. White Pine; No. 13 Ash

, Plank ; No. 14.,Ash Oars ; No. 15. Hickory. Bare; No.
16. Black Walnut; No. 17. Cypress; No. 19. Staves
and Dealings; No. 21. Poplar; No. 25. Iron; No. 26.
Steel; No. 27. Iron Spikes; No. 28. Iron Nails.; No. 30.

'Lead r. N0..81. Zinc; ;Tin, Solder; No. 83. Hardware;
No. 96. White Lead ; No. 87 Zino Paint; No. 88. ,
Colored Paints; No. 89. Linseed 011, Varnish; No. 41.
Glass; No. 42. Oakum; No. '43. Pitch,,Tar ; No. 41.
Brown Soati;l'No. 46. MiscelleineouslDry -.Goods, Ship--
Chandlery, &a , for conetruotion ; No. 48 Tanks and

sll as •

x N0.,-.49._ Ingot Copper.; 'No., 50.., Oh Mu-Iron;
No. 51: 1Polesilki.'52: BOIIOWIIA:Boiler Iron and, Bi-

,v. tit;B:•Pig Iron ;_.,(7.fLard Oil; ; D. -Boiler felting;
,Guns:Packing; F. Miscellaneous Kngineer ,s Toole; 6.Cloaking' Stoves, &o.; H. Flax 0/111•81§; 1. Cotton van-,vas ; J. Twice ;. K. Leather; L. Hose; M.- Brushes;
N. Bunting and Dry Goods; P. Gas Pipe for steamer fit.frog;Q. Sperm Oil; IL-Ship-Chandlery for stores and
-equipments; B. StationeryVI. 'fire Wool. -se2s-th4t

A NTI=FRICTION METAL, _Li Swaim owl*, •
. .

. . ,TANIS ,YOOOll JR. •1air/ DRABS 70IINDBY, DBINIBIB'S eLIeLIY,
,

• Between Front end Beeond,Bae• and Arch AL ••anit-2en* - - - '

.; ? .. 7. ;1, - ".- !,..'!.' .r.'..:;.: .-- --`;:::;.7..f":. ";..:.::';', ? '... -. .:.

,`6131d 1.1 L.
ma1,i•1iZ1.6.1.a.u.4

grirATE.' 01VitN r INMiTIIERATIOB, TOOTIJDNIFTB IN,THE who, on.ammat;ofihUnifiloient'Peesicius :preparation, need audit eld for
the successful purautt.of their present studies:: Also, in
Roglish Literature, Literary Analysis, and the Wolter
branches of a liberal culture to Ladies who have finish-
ed.their courseof school education, but .are 'desirous of
continuing their study in other than the ordioaz7 'scho-
lastic directions. •

. .•

Addrein' ‘..‘ 8 M. o.of at Ulla otos.-
N- GLIB HI A NAY -01.A8810AL.S'OHOOLI—Thi School ofthe • anbsoliberan &env_

TWICILFTH end CH eISTNIIT Streete, wilireopen on MONDAY, the Bth of September.
em2l-tf ' CHARLES SHORT. A. M.

TIIE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, THVIISDAY, CiCTOBER • 2,".1862.

fAXFORD FEMALE. tiEmINARY,
N., OXFORD; OEIE3TEB COUNTY, PA —Thenext
session ofthis Institution will open on WED auwor,
i*ovember b. •

For Dironlars, addresS
ool.lm 211ISS BAKER, Principal.

Q,BLECT SCHOOL FOR. GIILLS, 1030
SPRING GABDICN street. For circulars, apply to

B. T. BOOKMAN, Principal. pa,3o-12t*

QT. MARK'S.EPISCOPAL ..AoA-
po DENY, LOOIIST Street, west of Sixteenth, has
reopened for (the Eleventh Seddon; J. ANDREWS
HARRIS, A. M., ninefold.

MR. WINTHROP TAPPA.O3
,

.Boarding and Day &Amid for Yom Ladies,.No
1616 SPRINDI Btrees, will reopen on WIDUBSDLY.
lloptocaber 17th. Iyl9-Bto

INFLISH, 'FRENCH, AND LATIN
SCHOOL —111i;41 BURGIN'S School for Young

Ladiee-wi l reopen BAPTEMBER 15th, at 1037 WAG-
NUT Street, 0- sal2-Im*

MISS, BROOKS AND MRS. J. E.
BALL will reopen their Boarding and Day

Soboolfor Young Ladle', at 1218 WALNUT Street, on
MONDAY; September 8. ' ee2-2m

fILASSICAL INSTITUTE.-DEAN
1.1 Street, above SPIIITOD The Crlaseinal Institute

1116'• OPEN gIOPTEI&EDER let. •

en2B-2ro* J. W: FAIRES, D. D., Principal.

TROY - PEA ATAI SEMINARY.-
This Institution offerithe'acoumulated advantagee

of nearly fifty yearsof successful operation.
Every facility is provided fora thorough coulee ofuse-

ful and ornamental education, under the direction of,a
corps ofmore than twentyprofessors and teachers.

For Circulars, apply to'
anZl-2m JOHN H. .WILLARD, Troy, N. Y.

A, ITENTION INDEPENDENCE
1-1.. ()ITT CADETS .The subeoribei haying opened

his Academy for the Military hist:motion of Youth, at
the Aymory, northeast 'corner EIGHTEENTH and
GEEBTI UT Streets, will have reenter drills on rtio
DAYS and TUURBDAYS of each week at /o'clock
P. Id , at %bleb this and place he will be glad to tee
his friends.

For teams, &c., apply at the Armory on the days of
drill, otat the residence of G. EOBENDORFF,

st3o-4t* No. 1912 COATES Street

1.HE MISSES CASEY AND MRS.
BEEBE'S Freueh and English Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, No. 1703 WALNUT Street,
will re-opan ca WEDNESDAY, September 10th.

minim + '

YOUNG LA DIES.
21158.L. R. EATER isNrointred toreceive one or

two classes of Young Ladiee, at 1037 WLLNITT street,
commencing September Mb. (lirculars may be-ob-
tained, previous to the 15th, at 1020 BAOIS street.

eeB

MIE. 'MASSE AND. MLLE. MO-'MASSEN'S FBRITORAND 'ENGLISH BO &RUING
AND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES, No. 111
South TIIIRTIOINTR Street, will re-upon on WED-
NESDAY, September 10th, Philadelphia. For Often-
lam apply at the above number. au2l.2m

LINDEN HALL MORAVIAN' FE-
MALE BEDIMLBY, atLITIZ, Lomita county,

Penna., founded 17191, affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-
lars and information, apply to Nees:re—JOßDAN &

BROTHER% 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Rev. W. 0. REIGHEL, Principal. an29.3m

HOME STUDY FOR LADIES.-
The imbaoriber proposes to form an advanood

class in Philology, Blidory, Mental Philosophy, and
Muglish Literature, to miet twice a week, commencing
Octoberith. Olnulariat 908 CLINTON Street.

eeB-1m PLIBY.ZARL,Z OHASE.

aBORGETOWN OOLL.EGE, D. 0.,
AuGust,lB62..

The exercises of this College will be resumed on the
Ist of BEPT.IthiBBB. Terms for Board and Tuition
$2OO, payable half-yearly In advance.

Forfurther Information apply to the President of the
College. [auB-ftuth2m3 JOIIN'ICAIILY, S. J.

ACADEMY OF THE , PROTES-
TANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH, LOCUST AND

JUNIPER STREETS.—The Autumnal Seesion opened
on the lilt of SEPTEMBER.

JAMES W. ROBINS,
te4-thstnlm • '

- • . . Head Master. •

UOLMEBBURG: SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG LADIES, located on the Bristol Tarn-

pike, 8 miles from Philadelphia and 2 from Tacony. The
first term of the scholastic year begins the first BLON-
DAT in September; ascend term the let day of Feb-
ruary.

A circular, containing terms, ri)forences, ito., can be
obtained by application to the

15,14-Bm*Mines Cilf_APH&B, Principals.- _

TBE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL
IN THE UNITED BTATES.—The Solentillc and

Classiest Institute, CHESTNUT Streot, N. W. cor. of
Twelfth at., re-opens on MONDAY, Sept. Bth. In no
other school of our country have so great pains been
taken to provide everything requisite for the complete
and thorough education abort' and young men in all de-
partments of learning. Entrance on Twelfth et.

an2B- tf . I. ENNIS, PrinotpaL

"WEMAIAII -COLLEGE,
.12 _ BORDENTOYirii,. N. J.

This well-establfAhed- and lionrlshing Institution IN
pleasantly located on the Camden and Amboy Ealircad,
1J( hours' ride from Philadelphia. Special attention is
paid to the common and higher branches of English, and
superior advantages furnished in Vocal and Instrumental
Blusio. French is taught by a native and spoken in the
family. For catalogues, address

Bev. JOHN H. BRAHELEY, A. EC.,
anll.2m' . President. •

'VILLAGE-GREEN SEMINARY.-.
A eeleot BOARDING 1301100L, near MEDIA,

Pennsylvania. 'Thorough coursein Mathematios, Ctiaa-
gins, English Studies, &o. Book-keeping and Civil En-
gineering taught. Exercisee in Military Tactic&

Seventh year begirds September Ist.
Boarding, per week 82.21
Tuition, per Quarter 8.00ror information,address. •

Rev. J. MUMMY BARTON, A. M.,
111-0/11,°WS, ron'a,J/ 28-9 m

inIIEGARAY INSTITUTE,
V BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
,LADIES, No. 1627 and 1629 13PRUCINI Street, Philadel-
phia.

The regular course of instruction embraced the English
and. French Languages and Literatures•-:-Latin if re-
ardred—and all the branches which constitute a thorouati
Nnglish Zducation; especial attention• being' paid to the
latter by the Principal, assisted by the boat Professors.

French le the language of thefamily, and le constantly
spoken in the Institute.

The Scholastic year commences September nth, and
closes July let

For circulars and particulars, apply to
anl6•2m* MADAME D'HERVILLY, Principal.

VRENOH LAINGUAGE.---PROF.
MASSE is nowforming a ChM% of between twelve

and twenty boys, to receive instruction in FRENCH, by
the oral method. The .coarse will consist of'sixteen les-
sons, of an hour and a half each, four lessons a week,
and in 'the afternoon. Terms, 8.4 00 for thecourse. He
will constantly converse with his classes, and afford every
facility for, attaininga thorough colloquial knowledge of
the language. Prof M. has matured hh§ new eyeteth by
which those having a slight knowledge ofthe French
language may make rapid improvement, without devo-
ting to the study any other time than the hour passed
with the teacher. References: Rev. Bishop W. B.
Stevens, D. D., Prof. H. Ooppbe, of Penna. University,
Oharles Short, Esq. Apply at his residenbe, Ul South
THIRTEENTH street: „.„ , „ seB-2m

FRENCH -,. ;ANThtgoaLISH • DAY-
-80/10'01. FOB BOYS, Prof. E. MASSE, A. M.,

Principal —This new Institnte receives Boys between
eight and fourteen years of age. While French is the
language of the Loot:hate, the, greatest attention will
be paid to the English studies., Competent teachers are
engaged for all the ordinary branches of a good-English
education. • Latin -taught without extra charges. The
academical year begins on the 17th of September, and
endson the 28th of June,

Further information' can be obtained at the residence
of the Plincipel, No. 111 Sonth THIRTEENTH Street.

BBFEEBXOBI3.-:-BiehOpW. B. Stevens, Prof. H.CotiPbe
of Peon'a University, Prof. O. D. Cleveland, Hon. W. H.
Seward ' eo17•lm

"LINWOOD HALL, ON CHELTON
1-4 Avenue,York Road - station,N. P. B. 8., 1101'011
milee from Phladelphia.

The Third Termof Mies CARR'S Boarding and Day
Sohool far Young Ladiee, at the above beautiful and
healthy location, will oommeztee on the second MONDAY
ofSeptember.

The number of pupils being limited to fifteen, the et-
tablishment has as much of the freedom of a home RN
consistent with moots! improvement. Exercised in the
Gymnasium and open air are promoted, for which the
extensive grounds afford fall opportunity.

Circulars om be obtained at the office of Jay Cooke &

.0.0., bankers, 114 .South Third street, or by addressing
the Principal, Bhoemakertown poet office, Montgomerycounty, Pa. an2B-2m

THE WEST. CHESTER ACADEMY,
AND .MILITARY, INSTITUTE, AT WEST

CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA, will commence the
winter term of live calendar months on the let of Novem-
ber next The- course of instruction is thorough, and
extensive, designed and arranged to prepare boys and
young men for business or college. The Principal, who

•devotee all his tline.to theinterests ofhis achool and its pu-
pils, is assisted by eight gentlemen of ability and experi-
ence.. The German, French, and SPanilMangnagaa are
taught by native resident teachers,-en advantage which
will be readily appreciated by the patrons of the Institu-
tion. ,

The Military Departmant le under the charge ofMajor
G. Fckendorff, of Philadelphia, whose qualifications for
the position are extensively known. Its duties and re•
quirmunts do not, in any way, interfere`with the Lite-
rary,departments, whileenrollmentamong;the cadet corps
is left optional.

For catalogue, aO.l aiDIY to •
• * Whl. F. WY/MB, A. M.,

Principal.rmiTivri
•awayrivANlA, IT ARYP_ ../LOADYNY, at Wed Mister, (for boarders only.)Aeatteriy will be opened on - Tburedai, September4tti, 1862. It was chartered by the Legislature, at itslast session, withfall collegiate powers,

In itscapacious buildings, which were erected and fur-nished at a cost of over sixty thousand , dollars, are ar-rangements of the highest order for the comfortable
quartering and subsisting oronehundred and fifty cadets.

-A corps of competent and experienced teachers will
give their undivided attention to the eduCtitional dePart-ment, and aim to make their instructions thoroughand
practical. The department of studies embraoes the fot.
lowing courses:—Primary, Commercial, and !Scientific,Collegiate and Military. A graduate ofthe United States
Military Academy, of high standing in his class, and ofexperience in the field, devotes his exclusive attention tothe Mathematics and Ingineesing. The moral trainingof cadets will be carefully attended to. For circulars,
apply to JAMES H. OHNE, Eegy No. 626 Chestnutstreet, or at the Book Stand Of Continentalllotel, Phila-delphia, or to Colonel THEODOR'S HYATT, PresidentPennsylvania Military Academy. sel9flm

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR OIRLSREMOVAL.
The Sixth Bowdon of the BOARDING SCHOOL TORGIRLS, heretofore conducted by the Subscribers, nearTatty, Pa., under the name of • ":

41SHARON FEMALE SEMINARY,"
;Will open 10th mo., let, 1862, at Attleboro, Backscounty,Pa., under the name of

-BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Every facilitywill be afforded whereby a thorough

and finished course of instruction In all the elementary
and higher branchee of an ENGLISH, OLASSIOAL,
and MATHEMATIOAL Education may be obtained.
. Oirculare, embracing full details-of 'the Institution,
may be had on application the Principals, Attleboro,Bucks county, Pa., or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

TERMS.
The- charge - tuition in-_English-- b-rinekes; withbeard, washing, fnel, and lights,'including pens and ink,

and the nee of the library, is at the ,rate of$l6O for the
aohoobyear.

Latin, Greek, French, German, and Drawing;' eachextra. • " ISRAEL J. GRAIL01E, •_ _ .
JAR'S. P. 01

rtipB 8m s. ; Prinoi
tietPW: .4N: Lk.
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WINITARVg PINE TILER TAR. CORDIAL.

irlitriee (MEAT REMEDY 7011 ALL DISEASES 01

THE THROAT AND

Have yott Clough ? Have you SoreThroat? Have
yon.any of the premonitory aymotOrree of " that moat fetal
disease, Consumption 1

Those wbo should be warned by these symptoms gene
rally think lightly ofthem until it le too late. From this
fact, verbena more than any other, arises the sad pre-
vdence and fatailty of a dleetuse which eweepe to the
grave at least one. sixth of Death's victims

What are ite symPtolna T
It Tumidly begins with n short, dry cough, which soon

becomes habitual,but for some time nothing raised
except a frothy mucus. The breathing is somewhat dif-
ficult, and upon slight exaroise much hurried. A sense
of tightness and oppression at the cheat is often felt. As

the disease advances the patient becomes thin in flesh, Is
afflicted with loss of appetite, great languor, indolence,
and dejection ofspirits ; and may continue in this state
for a coruriderable length of time, but le very readily af-
footed by alight exposure or fatigue. If those (near, the

cough becomes more troublesome, and Is attended .with
expectoration, which is most copious andfree very early

MMrIIMMWIrrMM!TIIMMt
At this stage night-sweats usually set in, and in some
came e profuse bleeding of the lunge may also occur.
Pain in some Dart of the cheat la felt, and often a diftl-
oulty of lying upon oneor the other side, without !levers

fits ofcoughing orseam of fullness or suffocation, is ex-
perienced. The pulse becomes full, hard, and frequent,
the hectic flush tinges the cheeks, and the dire malady.is
fast hastening to its close.

You nowask; 4, 1 e there ti care? "

Consumption has been and can be cared by the nu of
my Tar Cordial, even in apparently hopeless cam. This
assertion I make with the ability to present the most
complete evidence of its truth. Space will not admit of
my giving the contents of the many thousands of testi.

menials to ibi value, which I have been and am receiving
from men and women of unquestionable worth and rept.

talon. I have had a number of these certificates printed

in circular form, which Iwill send you free on applies.

Lion. Whether you now determine to try the medicine or
not, send for the circular. After years of study and ex-
periment, I offer thin medicine, believing it to be the beet
remedy for ill pulmonary and bronchial diseases, If
you cannot be benefited by the nee of the Tar Cordial, I
believe you are beyond all earthly aid. Yet if there aro
better curative agents, I earnestly advise their use. The
beat remedies, the beat care, are needed by those afflicted
with thiedicease. Because I believe this to be the beet, I
oak you to try it.

fdany, not only of the peoplo, but physicians of every
school and practice, are daily asking me, ,4 What is the
principle or cause of your great successin the treatment
of Pulmonary Oonsamption V, My answer is this:

The invigoration of the digestive organs—the strength-
ening of the debilitated systom—the purification and en-
richment of the 'blood, must expel from the system the
corruption which scrofula breeds. While this Is effected
by the powerful alterative (changing from disease to
health) properties ofthe Tar Cordial, lie healing and re.
novating principle in also acting upon the irritated sur-
faces of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each dis-
eased part, relieving the pain, subduing Inflammation,
and restoring a healthful tendency. Let this two-fold
power, the healing and the strengthening; continue to act
in conjunction with Nature's constant recuperative ten_

dency, aid the patientis Saved, if he has not too long db.
hued a resort to the means of cure.

The Pine Tres Tar Cordial will mire Coughs, gore
Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Asthma, Crowe, Hooping
Clongtfi-Diptberis., and is also an excellent remedy for
diseases ofthe kidneys, and female complaints.

Sold wholesale and _rated' at my Hodlohral Depot, .IlTo
10 North Seoond Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

BEWARE OF 00IINTARFEITS,

The genuine has the name of the proprietor and a pine

treeblown in the bottle. AU others are spurious inviter

Price Fifty Cents and One Dollar per Bottle
Prepared only by the proprietor.

Dr. L. Q. O. WIBHAB-T,
No. 10 North BEOOND Street,

Philadelphia, re,

Sold by Drugfibs and Storekeeper. generally.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA.
THE GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILL.

A. Care warranted for $l, or the money re.
funded.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA.?
Dyspepda has the followingsymptoms:

Ist. A constant pain or uneasiness at ths pit of the
stontacA,'which is caused by a permanent contraction of
the stomach neon undigested food. It generally begins
immediately, or a short time after eating; is often very
severe and obstinate.

241. Flatulence and Acility.---These symptoms arise
from the, indiieation of food, Which fermonta ',vetoed of
digesting

Bd. Cognomen and Loss of dppetite.—These
tome are the offecta of the unnatural condition of fOod
in the stomach, and the want of pure bile and gaatrig
' juice. Thestomach is often painfullydistended bywind;
the appetite is sometimes voracious.• • -

4th. Gloom and Depression of Spirits.—This state
milts many for the enjoyment of life, and is caused by
the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestiOn. In
this stage of the disease manypersons commit eralcide.
There ia a constant foreboding of evil, and an indifference
and positive inability to perform theofficee of life.

sth. Diarrhcea.—After being at first costive, the suf-
ferer is afflicted with diarrhoea, which is owing to a dis-
eased condition of the bowels, produced by the undi-
gested food, which is evacuated in the same condition as
when eaten, and, of course, gives no strength to the
system.

6th. Pain* its all parts of the system arise from the
action of impure blood upon the nerves. They are felt
blefly, in the head, sides, and breast, and in the ex-

tremities. Inmany cases there is an uneasiness hi the
throat, with a ionse of choking or suffocation. Thaw,
mouth is often clammy, with a bad taste and furred
tongue.

7th. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpitation of the
Heart.—Many persons pronounced is having those
diseases have, in fact. nothing but Dyspepalit, the Iring
and heart disease being only symptoms.

Bth. CouglL—Thle is a very frequent symptom of Dye-
versify and leads very often into confirmed consump-
tion.

9th. Want of Sleep.—A very distressing symptom,
resulting often in mental derangement.

10th. Symptoms of external relation.—The pa-
tient Is affected painfully by cold and heat, which ps
owing to unnatural dryness of skin, and the akin is
often affected by eruptions and totters. The gloomy
dyspeptic avoids society as much as possible.

11th. Vomiting.—A. frequent and distressing symptom.
' It relieves the_ pain, but emaciates and wears out the
patient.

12th. Dissiness, dimness of vision, Asadacketv and
staggering in walking.—These are very alarming symp-
toms, which are speedily removed by our medicine, but
if neglected, are quickly followed by numbness and
madden death.
;.'/llth. It is impossible for us to give all the symptoms

•-itlßspersitt in so small a space, but the above are con-
sklees4 snificient—if we add that the Patient loses his
limiory and atteintionisto surrounding objects, and fro-
;.sisiWiriky becomes morose and soar in disposition. We
mhoald any, however, that pains in the joints and stiff-

lllnd of the Umbi, which go by the name of rheumatism
iid neuralgia, are veryoften produced by Dyspepsia.

Also, a hardness of the muscles of theabdomen, which

become contracted and hard; and in some oases the
belly einks, instead of being gently prominent.

JR' In cases of, general deklity, nee, W,lBllA,ltrff
PINE TREE TAB-VOID/AL with the . • ;

N. orders promptly attended tooigieedit of
the money. - 4'

Price One Dollarper Box. • - - • r,
Bold WhOlesale and Befall bitheprojdeisrr . • ,

TR. L. Q. o:f.wisratr,
No. 10..iforllifICIOND !Streak,: •

Philadelphia.
WT ALL PERSONS BEWARE_ or. ,00utTion-

• Eirr The above Pills are purely Tegetable.
tient-is Mali, free of charge, on receipt ofprice.

strith2m '•

COMMUNICATED,
(Extract from a letter on the Bates told.)
• * *

Thii battle (Antietam) bee been the meat sanguinary
of the war, sad' the only one fought with design and.
upon military p:inciplos. The arrangement of ourcorps
—the overlooking position of the Commanding General
—the sending into action the right and the lett—the
'clotting up of the centre and 13nal success—excites be-
wildering admiration, and carries the mind to the great
fieleis of Austerlitz and Wagrem, fought by Napoleon.
Of all this have I Spoken. The heart-history of etioll
conflict, Purchased by the life and blood of twenty thou-
sand men, must be found intthe hospitals. War ha 3 its
glorlea—but 'them its ten thousand deinons in these Ka-
man tortures, that treks the eyeballs ache—the heart,
bleed—the Ups pa/sy—and the brain reoL The sightli
at drat positively uneudnrable. The life.blood of some
is still trickling away in anent calmness, white the dime.
leered limbs and maniac brain ofothers give rise to sounds
(kd grant I may not again witness,

But, ye mothers who now seek ason—orwire a hue-
band—or sister a brother--or sons a father—know and
be consoled that even here the hand of mercy is watch-
ful, and better care is bestowed upon your loved One
than might at first teem possible. It was in the hospital
Where rested the gallant Hooker that I learned the his-
tory of those mythical words so often seen and so little
understood, " 8 T.-1880—X." Anything alleviating
the sufferings and caving she lives ofour soldiers is a'na-
Holm!, blessing. I trimmed some amoalsking results
from this article.

It is well known the effect ofburnt gunpowder and ex-
citement is thirst, which, added to the loos of blood in the
wounded, creates the necessity ofa reviving stimulant.
In this particular hospital, the physicians were allowing
their patients to drink . Plantation Bitters, otherwise
called S. T.-1880--X, and although the wounded are
most numerous here—this division having opened th-
Clot at 5 in the morning—the men were mostly com-
posed, and there wasbut very little fainting. The arti-
cle acts upon the stomach and nerves in a most incom-
prehensible manner, superior to brandy, and without
subsequi Et etupefyieg reaction. It originated in the
West Indies, containing callsaye bark, winter green, la-
vender, anise, clove buds, orange, snake root, eso ,:pre-
served in St. Croix-Rum—the S. T.-1880—X being a se-
coat ingredient, not yet revealed to the public. It is
principally recommended for want of appetite, disordered
liver, intermittent Savors, stomachic difficulties„ itc. I
understand it was somewhat known in the Southern
States previous to the war, and it appears an agent of
Jefferson Davis recently applied to the proprietors for the
privilege to make it for hospital purposes during tho war,
towhich they made the followingreply :

NEW YORK, Jan. 18th, 1862.
Mr.--,

Ageneof, :

DEAR Sin : In reply to yettrcommunication, offering
us " Fifty thousand dollars fur the recipe and right to
make the Plantation Bitters for hospital purposes during
the ivar,” we beg to say your price is a liberal one, con•

sidering itwould cost ns nothing to comply, and that
otherwise we can derive no revenue from the Southern
States ; but, sir, our duties to our Government end oar
ideas of consistency, would not allow us to entertain it,
although it might please us to assuage the sufferings ofyour misguided followers.

_ Weremain,
Very respectfully yours,

P. 11. DRAKE & CO.
tiThese gentlemen give the history of certain ingredients
of their article for over two hundred years—showing
that through all changesofthe medical profession and its
practitioners, strength, composure, and cheerfulnesshave
been derived from these sources. Dr. Woods, iu the
Washington Hospitals, informed me that he had been
unable to produce an hour's sleep in one patientfor near-
ly two weeks, and he was fast sinking and crazy, until
the Plantation Bitters came to his knowledge, when one
day's trial gave him a night's rest, and he was now fast
recovering. I am surprised our Government has not
equalled JeffersonDavis in energy, and adopted this in-
valuable article in all our hospital% As a lay member, I
can boar witness it is "good to take," and affords more
energy and life Ulan anything I ever tried. Success
to the Plantation Bitters!

But I have digressed. In my next I shall speak of
gathering in the wounded, burying the dead, dm. B.

se2s-thstulst

.HEALING POWERS OF ELEC-
TRICITY DEMONSTRATED, at 1220 WAL-

NUT St., Philadelphia, where Prof.BOLLES has been lo-
cated nearly three years testing his new discovery in the
applicationof Galvanism, Matnetlem, and Electricity, asa
therapeutic agent, on over four thousand invalids, most
of whom bad been pronounced incurable by the moat
eminent medical men in thin and other eittee, but after-
wards were cured by a few applications of Electricity. by
Brofessor BOLLES. -

•

TWO MORE OBSTINATE CASES CURED.
• : PHTLADELPIIIA, Sept. 23, 186/.
Abort five years ago, my general health began to fail;

although at first I did not feel much alarmed, but my
sufferings at times were severe. I gradually became
emaciated, and at tines nearly lost my appetite, and what
I ate produced great distress, and the pnyatcians who
treated me did not seem to understand my disesee from
pathological symptoms. At times, I had great difficulty
of brew hints; some palpitation of the heart; often great
trembling ofthe limbs; great aversion to business and to
company. At times, very gloomy ; great inability to
collect my thoughts .vigoreusly• on any subject; loss of,
memory at times; suffered much from lumbago, swim-
ming of the head ; suffered much from apprehensions of
insanity, as my physicians told .me that I bad symptoms
of fits. However, alter trying the old school remedies
for many years, and beteg informed ,

that" could not be.cured, I was Indaced, by reading several -certificates
The Press and other papers, to converse with the per-
sona cured, and after I bed received good evidence from
investigations of this . kind, I immediately applied to
Professor Bolles, 1220 Walnut street Professor B. lo-
cated my disease in the pelvic 'risers in thirty minutes
after I entered his a Rice. Hefrankly informed me that
be could cure me of all my difficulties in ten days, and

am willing to acknowledge that I was perfectly cured
In seven treatments of about ten minutes_ each; and
to me this is most astonishing, for I bad abandoned
nearly all hopes of ever being any better. In answerto
my convictions of duty to suffering humanity, I have.
made the above statement of facts in relation to my own
wonderful cure, and I,believe it ye7manent, for sufficient
time has, Caviled for a return; therefore, I feel certain
I shall take pleasure in beingreferred.to by any person or
persons who may be suffering as I was.

IL.LIABI ItIpliGAN, No. 401 Spruce street.

•- PHILADELPHIA, Sept, 18, 1862,
I bare been severely afflicted with dyspepsia and

disease ofmy throat and inugsfor more than three years,
and at Since was unable to attend to business. During
the whole time, I have suffered from obstinate consti-
pation, and my efforts with mm ical agents produced no
change. Ihave nbt neglected to employ the best medi-
cal skill in this city, and have attended to their stre-
ecriptions faithfullyfor the pant three years, and they
bad all failed to do me any permanent good. At alime
when I bad nearly abandoned all hopes of being cured, I
VMS induced to call on Professor Bolles, at 1220. Walnut
street, and place mytelf under his treatment, and in a
abort time I was perfectly cured.. I have seen others
who have been cured of most obstinate disease-. From
what I personally know of Professor B.'s discovery in
applying Magnetism, and other modifications of Bloc-
triclty. I can cheerfullyrecommend bin mode of treat-
ment to•alkinvalids. I have rent some perfume there who
have been cured, and, therefore. I speak from a know-
ledge of the treatment. DHARLBS H. GRIGG,

- Northwest corner Tenth and Arch.
JudahLevy, Bronohial Oeneumption, 814 South Front

street.
Edward T.Roam, preacher of the H. 11. Church, Dyc.

panel& of long standing. Laryngitic and Lumbago, .1.&38Helmuth street.
Alexander Adelre, Inflammatory Ithenmatism,Liam:

Dago; twig 'standing, 1812Savory street, Eighteenth ward,Ketatiu eon. .

William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs (Be-
rapiegy) and Epilepsy, publisher ofthe National Afer-
chant, 126 South Second street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severs
Hemorrhage of theDings and Diabetic, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and limbos°, 528 Arch
street. •

JamesNugent, Deafnessfor six Tem, and ringing and
roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

George 0. Presbury, Ohronlo Bronchitis and Catarrh,formerly proprietor of the Girard Horse.
Thomas Harrop, severe Mabells, Rose NM, West

Philadelphia. .
George. Grant, Rheumatic Gout, Long standing, 010Meet:nut street.
R. T. De Silver, Ohronio Neuralgia and Inflammatory

Rheumatism, 1736 Ohestnut street.
• 0. R. Clarmich, Ohronio Dyspepsia and Inflammation
of theKidneys, Cihestout and Fortieth streets.

-George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth
street

Berdatnin F. Ilirkbrlde, Epilepsy, Re. 1020 Market
street.

'James P. Graves, M. D., long standing and severe Lum-
bago, 216 Pine street.

Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
M. Galloway, ChronioDyapepais, Allen's Lane, Twen

gy-second ward.
Charles H. Hatelnei'l Paralysis of tho lower limbs

(Parapiegy).and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Bicket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and ()on-

geation of the Brain, 618 Cadowhill street.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial ConsumpUon Of five years

standing, 1436 Chestnut street.
Bev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Leaning, Nervous. Prostration, Oadbnry ave-

nue.
J. B. Bitter, Catarrhal Consumption, 833 Blohmond

street.
Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any

certificates of cares, except those cured in this city.
He Las established himself for life in this city, and

Lie success in treating the sick is a sufficient guaranty
that he claims nothing but scientific facts in Ida disco-
very in the use of Irdectrloiti ae a reliable therapenido
agent.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet, to

. guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this oily claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those

.
using. Electricity at hasard, but it is the severity of
*nth, and designed for the good of humanity. Bee ad-
vertisement in anothercolumn.

Cousuitatioti Freo.
PROF. 0. H. BOLLES,

solfo-tf , 12510 WALNUT Street, RUM&

ARR "

AraTERVIBUIrriT
SELTZER ApERIEN-r.

MD" valuable and popular Medicine has universe/2i re-
ceived the most favorablerecommendations ofthe

NIDIOII. PLC/TUMOR +tad the Public as the
. nwet unmans um •01111BL7

SALINE APERIENT.
It be used with the but effeotin

Billow And Febrile DlBOllB4lll, Costiveness, Blot
Headache, Nausea, Lose of Appetite, Indigo-
-don,Aoidlty of the Stomach, Torpidity

, of the Liver, Gout, Rheumsdo
- . Affections, GraVel, Piles,

AID ALL 0011PLLENTO Witlllll

A QIIETTL7 AND COOLING APIRDENT OE PIM-
MUNE IB

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Traveller*
by Sea and Land, ReaMonts In Wot Olimatea, reasons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Oonveleiments Clepteaul
of Vessels and Planters will find it to valuable addition to
their Medicine (Thesis.
It lu in the form of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely roardrea
water poured upon it to produce a de.

• " lightiul effervesoing beverage.
Theron• testimonial!, from yrofeeetonal and other

Itentlemen of tho htgheet standing throughout the coon-
' try, and Re • steadily increasing popularity for a aeries
of years, strongly guaranty itß efficacy and valuaas
character, and • commend it to the favorable notloo of an
intelligent publ c.

Manufactured only by
TAIM&NT

No. 27P 9213114710F, street, oorner Warren et.
NEW YORK,

And for isle kr.PrtkaartafienoradY•

.1 er INCHESTER',I3..SPECIFIC PILL
~..~•.T. is a radical andprdiriPt remedy for Bpermator-
rhea; rr Seminal Weakness. From one to three boxes
will effecta cure in•the most 'aggravated oases, whether
constitutional or silting from abuses or excesses. Price
81'per box,"by mail, orsix for 85. •

Address B. ti. UPHAM, 403 BRESTgin Iltraet'Agent
for Philadelphia. ee27 3m

TRUSSES

14ReJAPIES BETTS' OELEBRA-
, TED SUPPOILTIIIIB .FOB - LADLES, and the

DLO' Supporters ander eminent medical patronage.
Eke and physician, are reepectfullyrequested to call only
on Dirs. Bette; at her residenoe, 1089 WALNUT
ptiiadelabla, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty th=
invalids have been advised by their physicians to use he
plagiarism' Those only. are genuine bearisg-the Thalia
mates copyright, lobate on the box and Elvin NM
OW OA to Buisorterik with teistimonlals.' 9016,4 u!;: .

JOHN B. myEns it co., -Auc-
-TION.EERI3,-Nos• 232 and 284 MARKET !Stied.

SALX OF.PET GOODS.
THIS HORNING.

i„ October 2, at 10 o'clock, by- ontolog:to, on a 'Enomitte

BALE OF()ABPIGTINOIL
- 031..FICIDAT 310111II1W.

Octobor 3d, at 10% o'otpck, con'dmums' credit-
-800 plcioes Velvet, Brazaebs, Ingrain, and Venetian ou•

'sting, cocoa matting's, &T.

SAVE Or lellENellDRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING

October 6, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on four moutbe
credit

A general eeaortmeat ofetaple and fancy articles.

BAIR OR BOOTS AND 031031 1b, its.ON• TUESDAY MORNING.
October 7, onfour mouths' °roar

packages Boots and Bhous, Ac.

LABOR POSITIVE BALE OF Elltd.DY-MADE
OLOTEISO,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
October,8, will be eolitou 4 months cr-dir, the entire

Block of a trboleale clothing boueO, declining bugloss%

VURNI.S.S,
-.,„--,N0.-424,145101,10T Mint,

BALD OF FERNOR DRY GOOD&
OF FRIDAY HORNING;

October: 3, at 10 o'clock, by catalogite,on 4 months'
credit-- . _

400 lots of fancy and staple Fiench dry goods.
Open for exemination„ with catalogues, early on the

morning of sale.

ADiCOAST & WARNOCK,. AUG-,

'7lol+B] BS, N9. .213,BIAB,KET Skrast.

•HOTELS.

DYING ROUSE
J. II EW YORK,

BROADWAY AND TWELFTH STREET, •

=TRANI:WON TWRIXTH STRBET,
• .. Conducted on the

_ IGUROPKAN PLAN.
This holm is now open for the accommodation of

Yarnities and transient Guests.
GEO. W. KURT,

Late ofthe'Brevoort Howe, Proprietors.
ORAL W. NASH,

.
,

7y17-thstnem

FOR ROM AND- TO LET.

O REiser WITH BOARD—One or
-IL twobandsonie BOOMS, in a smalifatolly,whereonly

four= boarders will be taken. Location. near BRO&O
and KROH. 'Arms $lO to $l2 per week. Please address
"BOARD,,, Post Office.. seSo.3tie

gm TO RE N.T.-T H E CELE-
BIiA.TED II'ARWESY of the late William 0. Bad-

lIMU, deceased, withall the Fixtures, Vats, Tubs, Vaults,

Theknown reputation of the said Brewery la Imfilaient
recommendation to insure a very handsome-outlay on a
small capital., It la in complete working order, and will
be rented on very favorable terms to a rood tenant. Ap•..
ply on the premises. to SILAS YERKES,

se2T• 6th . 311 entsEs St', Eleventh ward, Phtlada.
gig FOR SALE OR TO RENT-
IRK'Alarge Porter, Ale, and Lager-Beer BREWERY,
in good oilier, grad custom. Inquire of GsORGIE
RBIOR, No. /86 RIURDIOND etreeti Nineteenth
ward. 5e2,5.6t*

as FOR 'SALE OR EXCHANGE—
A "FINE Fnglll, containing 217 scree, beautifully

situated on the benne of the Delaware, 2b mites above
the city;,convenient to steamboat landing, and railroad
station on the place• Also, a large number in tha ad.
joining counties or all sizes in acme.

Apply to E. PETTIT,
8020 No. 309 WALNUT k treat

tr, TO EXCHANGE -VALUABLE
me. containing 64 acres near railroad station,
in Bucks county, large stone buildings, targ,e apple or-
chard, and other !mita. Also, several fruit farms, near
Dom, State: of liebtware.

Apply to N. PETTIT,
se2o No. 809 WALNUT Street.

ADENTAL PRACTICEFOR SALE
—To a Dentist who wishes a good location, on

hear of one.by addreasing Dentist," Press OMos. -

8616.1 m
di FOR SALE—A beautiful COT-

TAGE, and six acres of (Mound, in the interior o
Pennsylvania, desirably situated and arranged for at
academy or first-class eohool, near a thriving village;
and in ahealthy location.

Also, &desirable DWELLING and Lot, IA New Biome
field, Perry county, :Pena.

-Also, a large number of cottages, lots, and other g•ro-
-for sale or exchange.

B. F. GLENN, 128 Southrourra Street,
sale and B. W. oor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

in TO ItENT'A THREE-STORY
•BRIOS DWELLING,.on RS,CE St:eat, one door

above Twelfth, north tide sent low to a good tenant.
APPIYto AV RUMMEL & BROTHER,

jel2 47 and 49 North SEOOND Street.

aTO RU NT-A THREE-STORY
BRICK DWELLING, on PINE Street, noes

Seventeenth, north Bide. Apply to .
WETHEBILL A BROTHER,

jolt 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.
rOR SALE OR TO 'LET—Four

MA ROUSES, on the west skle ofBROAD Street. below
Oolurobianvenne. Agpl9 nt the. southwest -corner of
NINTH and 8&1480111 Streets. m1323 tf

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.- THOMAS MARTIN,--

Beal Estate Agent and Collector,would respectfully
inform his friends and the publio that he has removed his
office from the -Northwest corner of Third and Lombard
streets to his dwelling, Northwest corner of FOURTH
and PINE Streets, where he hopes to receive the con-
tinuance of the liner* patronage bestowed upon him is
formeryears. eel9-18t

LEGAL.

THE DI TRICT COURT FOR
THE OITY AND OOUNTY or PHILADELPHIA.

Jacob T. MlMeans, Assignee Sto , vs. Sabina Gant,
Christiana Zook, Christian JoiMs, and Fanny Johns, his
wife. Alias Levari Facies. September Term, 1862.
No. 119.

The Auditorappointed to distribute the fund in Oonrt
arising from the sale by the Sheriff of all that certain
brick mesanego or tenement and lot of ground, actuate
on the west side of Ninth Street, at the distance of
eighty fret northward from Cherry Street, in the city of
Philadelphia, containing in breadth twenty feet, and in
lengthor depth ninety.fivefeet, will meet the parties in-
terested for the purpoee of his appointment, on THUM-
D&Y, October 16th, 1862, at four o'clock P. bt., at his
(Moe, No. 131South SIXTH Street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia. when and where all persons are required to
press nt their claims,. orelse be debarred from coming in
upon said fund. EDWIN- T. OHASE,

seBo.lol Auditor.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S BALE.—By virtue cf a
LU, Writ cf 844, by the Ron. JOHN 0ADWAL&DIER,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern Dis'adct of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed.will be sold at Dallis lab), to the highest
and beat bidder, for cash, at 11110HSNEll'd 81.01/ID,
No. 1421NortbFRONT Street, on WEDNESDAY Octo-
ber 15,. 1502, at 10o'clock A. M , the cargo of the steam-
er EMILIE, cons:sting of Dry Goods, Drugs. Medicines,
Oboes. keep, Tea, Coffee, Liguori., Rice, Rifle afriskets,
d;o., a fennel , assortment of merchandise. Cstalognes
will be issued Ave days previous to the dsy of Bale, when
the goods will be arranged for examination.

WILLIAM MILLW
13..5. Handled E. D. of Pennaylvani*.

PEriabsinud, September.29,lB62. e:t80-6t

'GOAL.

2/00A.L.-THE UNDERSIGNED
11.beg leave to inform their friends and the -eublic
that they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT
from NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on, the_Delaware, to
their Yard, northwentcorner.ofEIGHTH and WILLOW

'atr•oeb, where they intend. to keep - the beet quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowedplow. Your patronage le reenoctirdlY solicited.

JOS. WALTON A CO.,
• 0Moe; 112 &math BBOOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WillarZOW.

SAFES.

LTIALIT,'S SAFE DEPOT REI.,
11042/NOTIIBto Ho. 21 South EIVI2ITT/1 Street, UK
the Fiialkiln Inatitute.

The undersigned, thankful for past favors, and bad
determined to Merit future patronage, has secured an
elegant and convenient store, and has now on head t
largo amortment .of Lillie's Celebrated Wrought ami
Milled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Beret, (the only.
miotly fire and burglar proof safesmade.) Also, micei
Unecnalltxl Bank Vault, Safe, andHauk Looks.

Lillie's Bank Vault Doors and Looks will be future:ad
to order on short notice. This Is the strongest, best pa>
tooted, and cheapest Door andLock yet offared.
. Also, particular attention is called to Lillie'l
Cabinet Safe, for Plate, Jewelry, &o. This Safe Is eon..
ceded to surpass In style and elegance anything yet s'7
fered for this purpose, and is the only onethat is sitzit-
Ike and burglar proof.

Bramanliovios.—l have now on hand say twenty 01
Farrel, Herring, & Co.'a Safes, most of them nearly us',
and some forty of other makers, comprising a complete
assortment as to sines, and all lately exchanged for the
now celebrated Lillle Safe. They will be sold at
low prices. Bete, oall and examine.
isft-lyell.0. fIADLIIB, Agent.

RI EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER BANN

STORE,
16 BORTH FOURTH STRIBT,

PHILADIOLPHIA, PA.
A large ‘varlety of FIBS-PROOF MFRS always on

bend.

ILLIMIZIATIIM 011.S.

sIT,IICIFEB," OIL WORKS.
-BA 100 bbli "Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand.

We guarantee the oil to be non-explosive, to burn MI
the oil in the lamp with is steady, brilliant flame, without
feasting the wiok, and but slowly. • Barrels lined with
glass enamel- ,WBIGHT, SMITE, k PNABBALL,

fe2l-tt " Office 516 IdAllll.lll lf Street..

11O:.THE DISEASED OF AIAI
1 CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases
cured, by special . guarantee, at 1220 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, and in case of * failure no charge
made.

Professor BOLLES, thefounder of !Ms neap,' .
rice, scat superintend the treatment ofall easel hiss-
self. A -pamphlet containing a multitude of °earn-

ates, of those mired, also letters and oompilmen
resolutions from medical men and others, will be
given to any personfree.co)Lectures are constantly given, at 1220, to mall
men and others who desire aknowledge of my dis-

' oovery, in applying Eleotricity as a reliable there-
pectic agent- Consultation free. aP26-6m

nRAIN PIPE.---Stone Ware Drain"
IV Pipe from 2to 12-inch bora. 1-inah bore, 250 pre
yard ; 8-inch bore, /30c par yard ; 4-inch bore, 40a par
temi 6-inch bore, 600 per yard; 6-inch bore, 65a per
rani. Every variety ofconnections, bends, rliPsi and
toppers. W,e are now prepared to furn:ali pipe in any
taantivy, and on liberal terms to dealers and thous yur-
closing In large quantities.

ORNAMENTAL CHIMEET TOPS.—Vltrified Terra
Ootta ChlirmeyTops, plainand ornamental designs, war-
ranted to standthe atipist of cad gas or the weather to
my climate: ' •. .

GARMAN VASICIU-ICgrest 'retie!), of ornamental
;ardon Vaasa, in Terra Oohs olseeicial designs, all dm%tad warranted to stand the, weather.Phtladoltdda Terry Cotta Works, Oftlos and Wire
13°°m11 1010 011.1:8TNUT Street,

ielT..tt . a. A. HARBISON.

DRAIN PlPE.—Vitrified Drain and
Water PIPB, from Si lathes bore up, with every

Variety ofBends, Branches, Traps, to., warranted equal
to any in the market, and at less ratal. The' under-

, signed being interested in one of the, largest and beet
beds of Fire Clay La this country for the manufacture

' of the above and other' articles, defies competition, both
in Quality and Dribs. " PETRIIB. MBLIO.K. •

Office end Store 721-OHESTNUT Street. -

Manufactory c_or,Thompeon and Anthracite. streets,Philadelphia.
_ _

, aqa.ty_

GP.—just received, per Brigantine
NITA, from Rotterdam, an Invoiceof Treble di.'

• ohor Gin. Tor sale ftom theWharf,or from Onstom.bonne Store, by CHAS. B. CARSTAIRS, bola AREataNOM 120WALLSVT witl 81 GRANITIC streets. seat.,

SALES BY ABC;TiON
THOAIAS

..11.1 • roc 1 era 141 lionth FOll FITT
LSLL SKLES--HTOC.R9sI,Ii hEsj,Tsiux.r t,f3o b B.F .ye:lll49o hlro,7thtolbOirc.being election 114EevLuth dale, 314.0c;obtr—wiiilarge amount of valuable et,petty, ieowilfiver', Coal Lands, &c., tobe sold Derelopt,Eipbth Fell &tie, fr.S.h October—v.l4lll,livaluable 'Relate of. Gtorge 'Haber, (theIttdee Bond, to be sold eerfthyterih.TBE 130013.8aLLEE' Two %continued throughout the pursuit week.

BEAT. ZSTATE ATPRIVATE Si,ocir A larksamount at Private 12410,deemiption of •city and county property. c
may be had at the auction atom.

desoriptione hi handbilla now and,eatalogase en.BattmlaY neat.

Bale.at Noe. 139 and It/ 8013111FGItoSUPERIOR FURNITURE, FltHelth. FIROES, PIA PM FORTE, BRUSSELS (111_HIS hi6EL'I Ip,
At E o'clock, at the Auction Lim, ,

wr.untzt t 1 woad-band fnmitore clo;oethat macron, carpet:. , torn 'hethet-01w. rofmoved to the store ;or &rim rigAlec, fcuit teeni :TCD btdotettle.
Alto, a bagatelle table, with belle ard

Sale No. 1723 Walcut StritkBOPIIIIOB 1 URN I:TORE, Pia NO, 110.58P111 A, tIIII3.TAINt, ()Sabi ORLI]ON.FRIDAY SIGSSINO,NuwOctcber 10, at 10 o'clock, at . 1723 ,by catalogue , Ihe entire bleecant f:dotlarerYfrior,rose%cod piano. el(gant mauttE 4441roEOwbod brocaUlle drawiag- roem fun tramw3d glatnwrde. autiQue I:l44:iturtenDertor dintug room and chstalya fur:atra,IiCTINIS In Ca'alOgiV B.
ow" flay be examined tha day ivre•fio tg10 to 2 o'clock.

Bale. No 1820 Uttennta dtreq,ELEGANI FUItNIII.TI2I, PI c.SO,PAINTINGS, 011.1itAINS. 31,1AiON MONDSY 31.011,NINce,October 13, a; la o'cloot, at 1i0.1820the entire elegant furniture.
Particulars in.a few daya.

1311ILIF FORD & CO., At.14-ERS, MARKitT asd 5'42 qoa.
BALD or 1,000 °ASA'S Btk/TS, gut

- . GANS, An,
THIS MORNING.October 2, at 10 o'clock preewely, b, 41logos, 1,000 088(311 men's, boys', sad yor4l ,grain, and thick boots; cell' and kit; trogillgaiters,

,
Oxford ties, Balmorals, tiraingxshoat, &a.; w men's, mime', and cbilawil,,goat, kid, morocco, and heeled bouts and etren'a , ankle - tiea, Lola Montez

women's and misses, city-made sewed yetBalmorals, &o.
Air Open for examinaHert, with catakmthe morning of .ale.

BALD` OF 1,000 DAISES BOOTt3, EROII3-

• GANS.
' ON MONDAY MOBNIIO.eclober 6, at .z.O o'clock precisely, at,

talogne, 1,000 cases .men's, boys', mid youtt,4l!and grain ;:oots, brogans gattera Baltronii,LWomen% misses. and children's calf, kID E,B tend mercsco, heeledkoots and bhOEl3. g;; 's,Balmorals, ko. Also, city.madc goods
1113" Goods open torexaminaton, with cstal:l7.on the morning ofsale.

FOR THE SEA SHORE.
CAIaIDIN ANI 3,

LANTIO
ORANGE OF HOURS.—On. and zfm;
Sept. 1862, •

' Train leaves Vineotreet Ferry hi 7a,, •
'Exams " " S
Accommodation train, for Abeecom 5r:7,4

Returning, loaves Atlantic—Anii, 4
6.05 A.kt. ix

Accommodation leaves. Abseocm At 3 'is L.
FAKE 81.80. Bour.d.Tris Tickets, ;7,4

Day and Train for sokfah tlee-p are Lsa.er4 , „?„2 ,
minion Tickets, goad for three dos; tn.
now open.

JOHN G. niri.VlT,

SHIPPING

NOTICE.-THE REB
on trove] laving been removed by N.V..pertment, pataeagers about to 'chit gum,.x!,!:..be required to provide tbemaelve; with

JOHN G. D

STEAK WERE'LY TO LITMt' touching Q[Newtown, (Cork Et
".'ll,tt vtrpool, tiew York, aud

ateamship Company Intend despatetila
Clyde Want Ironeteantaht gig as fotlews:
Erfilt .... Sstunny .
orrY OF BALT' MOMS
CITY OF WASEINGTOIS Salt:Nay. ••

. .And every succeeding SatcEdiy at neon, frz?,i44 North Elver.
RATES OF P 4 BAV:

FIRBT CABIN' .$B5OO STEERAGE......,,,, 1do to London 90.00 do t tv.a....5,
do to Paris 95 00 do to Pa:a...4do to Ramburg....9s 00 dl to H ..mbuL ltPaneengeta also forwarded to Trart.e.

dam, Antwerr, Ac , at (on.lll,row rater.
Farm frcm Liverpool or Qoeenat9we: NCI*:

17, and :a Guinea*. Stser.s.o Ir.;:n LlnroiFrom QUeenetown Di 6. Tiered., are e3i!
current rate of exchange, enabling people ta
their friends.

These steurnota bate superior accomandation!"
Fong ers ; are stronely trait in waier• tight im
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Exanii•L:t.:.
&eons are attached to each Steamer.

Tor further informationapply in Licermiete;.
MAK INN AN. Agent, 22 Water street: is
MAX NALCODI, 6 tit. Enoch Samara; i • :

&W. D. SEYMOUR &00 ; in Lotaint ri
& MAOEY, 61King Witli9m Street: Perk
DECOUE, 4R Brie Notro Dame des Vielri ,s, Fin
Bowsa; in New York to J IHN G. DALE, 15 DM
Way, or at the Company's Offiro.

. JOHN G PALO. AEE2:.
111 Walnut Street, Phi6ielpSt

44tia. THEBRITISH AYDNOIII
ARESIOAN ROYAL ILL ME

BRLYS
BETWEEN NEW YORK AND LITELITAL,

AND BE TWag NSTCOIR AICNII) I.7=ool,r:it
BEING AT HALIFAX AND CORK liATtan

SCOTIA, Capt. Junius. URINA, Capt. Anian
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA. Capt Gook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EPIiOP,&, Cap._ .1
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA.. Capt. Itr
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA,Capt

AUSTRALA.I&K
Theee veeeels Garry a clear white light ai at

green'on
F

starboardbow; red on 'port bow.
P.031. NEW YORK TO LIVEBPOn.

Chief CabinPassage ...

Second Uobin Passage...

FM3KBOSTON TO LIVESPO.
Chief CabinPa55age...... ...
Second CabinPassage

ARABIA. leaves Boston, Wednesday, Oetolv
SCOTIA « New York, do. G.
SIIROPA Boston, do. di
PEBBIA ‘ 1 NewYork, do. lb
AFRICA " Boston, do. b.
ASIA. " New York, do. Noreegi
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
T;10 Oki-untie: 13. 1814; thiPt Fill notbe steeses'ift

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Pucka in
or Metals, unless bills of lading are siguel thenbts
the value thereoftherein expressed.

For freight or passage, apply to E. crsis)
4BO WLING GREEN. Ne: IK

Or, tO. B. O. & I. G. BOG.
5714 103 BUTE Street,9x;

BOSTON AND Era!'
-14 DELPHI& STRA.I2IdtIIP

from each port on SATURDAYS ROM Pio ci
Wharf SATURDAY, September 27.

The steamship NORMAN (now), CaiAda Beier;
soil from Philadelphia for Boston, fATCIIOB.T
MG, Best. 27, at 10 o'clock; end stc.-.=;hipitS]l
Capt Matthews, from Boston for nnelsipltia,C
TUBDAY, Fepterober 27, at 4 P. It.

Thetirance one•half that by sail le?.sda. Preie,no
atfair rates.

Shippers will please send their bilis ef
goods.
• For freight or peeease. having fins accen.v4:
aptly to BRNRY WINSOB k e('•

30 332 E.OSTH isnle,"l

PEESM% FOR liEW
DAY—DESPATCH AND

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AS o RISIT .N
Steamers of the above Linea will leave Pinto

and b
For freight, .which will be taken on ac.:amrka

terms, apply to WM. M. ItalP.3 t 0)-

tny2l-tf 132 South DEL &WA

FOR NEW YORK.
'NEW DAILY LINE, xis No°

Bataan Canal.
Philadelphia and NM, York Express Pteani,ita

rainy receive freight and leave delis at P. 111.N4
ing their cargoes in New York the following isl•

Ereight a taken at reasonable rates .
WM. P. CLYDE...tv%,

N0.14 SOUTH Wtl.,EVES. PhdeeF"
JA.IIINS NAND. btu'

anl.tf Piero 14 and 15 EAST RIPS et. N,O

CAUTION. •

The well-earned reputation of

-FAIRBANKS' SCALES
Has induced the makers of imperfect bolasta!::'
them as "FAIRII&NKS' BOALES,” and re::" 4
have thereby, in many instances, bean *Olt=`

fraud and imposition. Fairbanks' Scales arc:c,:.
tared only by the original inventors, S. 4 T. D.
BANKS & 00., and are adapted to evert' brecttil
brudnatei, where a correct and durable Scaler. Irre.*

FAIRBANKS & EWINO,
General Art",

aplo-tf XASOBIO H&IL, 715 C11E570'14

p FRANK. PALMEA
Emmen Artist to the GovermentInetitutlaa -t

ington. LW, to all of the Medical MEV
Stele., • • ys

The "+PAI,MEH 1,1111138,), Adopted
lad Nan Burgeons. Panciphlete 5.0.1 grail....kilt.

B. TRAN3-. FAI:
IyB-6n, No. 1609 CHESTNUT &y--'t. fLr

ifflo THE FINEST ASS
MEND of new, modern, end dares '

• PR
8160 to Woo.•

. Mao, INCE'S World •renownod DISIODZOV..I
,11A131110N117MBe for cash, at a groat rodttaillyi
mall monthly Instalhnenbc JAMES 85111+0aitofin Bonth FIFTH Street, above game

fr e giLBTACS VARNISH P -

the old Railroad Uri re'•*-.41
.R. 121.:EMLBAND & BON, foot of Wood soar .--

SchuAltalcor No. 127Walnut street.ds
This Varnish is now in general use, being

.

anyvarnishes for the bottom, bends, &o,
for raproad companies, buildings, care, to.
iron&o.• •

se2o-1.21* B. 8. FIUBB&81: 4 e•
atho

MACKEREL., HERRING, Dom'
ZAN BblB Slam Nom. 1,1, and S

°IP

taught fat Leh, 1n smarted paolEadoll,/I°
_./0290 DIAN New Eastport, Yortnue Ban 10'3
Herring.

2,600Bones Inbee, Boded, and IQo.I Neel'
110 Bbin Hew Meer t3hed.
240.80xen Herkimer Oonnt7 Chew, 36'
/n rtore end for Ws by 040MURPHY 3 E, 1300

Ho. 148 Hortli

WW MACKEREL.
160 BMA New Large lifn•8 MEl6**l.• ,160 Ralf Dbla " "

a In store and and for sale by le.
..

/ MIIIIPHY ts )10,,i1i.1.144 f No. 14G north W11%4
.. ,5Y

narri,ON SAIL DUCK dli.-n 0
1:1 VAS, ofall numbersnd brands. 00 Ig

'AliToes Dna Awning Tv'Fills, of all dee--"4- •
Tents, Awnings, Trunkand Wagon 0011,11. tri dlo
~.,`Alat___i -I:...a)er 'ffianufsoturere Drier Feasi

""rwmit Pifils ding, Belting,Ball Twiugh -s ad,t
JOSH W. XVEllaWiyi

• ',

enY444 107 joliao/

T.ATOUR OIL.-492 ilaskets:
-1-4 011r) Off,:just soothed per sbIP V 613

tiordieux; for male LANIde&bJy 31%•
AUSZTCHISI & .

302 and 204 &rahFOO


